
alaleutauteut comcompensationnansation bill is 12000
A bill which would authorize paymentpayments of

12000 to aleutsaleuns who werewcrerclocatedwererelocatedrelocated during

world war 11 and 20000 for tchach japanese
amamericantricaetrican interned during the Awar was intro-
duced in conggressconggres3Conggress lastlist week

the bill was introduced by alaska sena-
tors ted stevens andadd frank murkowski and
hawaii senator daniel inouye it would im-
plement some odtheoftheof the recommendations made

by the commission on wartime rirelocationlocation and
internment ofoficivillanscivilians

thetile commission was formed to study the
circumstances surrounding the internmentsinternments

of japaneseamericansJapanese Americans during world war II11it

it was amended to tookt6oktaok into the evacuation

odtheoftheof the aleutsaleuns after the aleutian islands were

invaded by the japanese in addition to re

commending the individual payments the
commission suggested setting up an aleut trust
fund providing federal dollars for cleaning
Isupp warivar debris on the aleutiansAleut ians and transfer-
ring attuaatu island back to thealeutsthe aleunsaleuts

the senators bill would authorize a 7000

increase in individual payments to the approxi
mately 400 surviving aleutsaleuns but would place
funding ceilings on other recommendations bybv
the coincommissionmission these included setting the limits
of 38 million for cleaning up war debris on thelie
aleutian islands and SIAsl 4 million for repairing
damaged churches on the islandswands the com-
mission had set no limit on either of these
recommendations

in addition the bill to be introduced would
set up a SSS million trust fund for the aleutsaleuns with
the treasury department investinvestingiq the funds
theile aleunsaleutsojeuts would have access to its interestinteresi and
earnings which would be administered by the
bboardoard of trustees of the aleutian Pripnbilofpribilofbilof island
assocalsoc the association Is composed of residents
ofaleurof aleut andind Pripnbilofpribilofbilof villages

the trust fund interest and earnings would be
available for scholarships the elderly and dis-
abled preservation of the aleut culture and pro
ejectsjectseels to0 o improve the condition of aleut life

while the commission found the aleut evac
continued on page twelve
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nationwtionution wwasin necs4iiiiarynecessary
I1

becausetiecauseso somee 0oftheakuthilaleu
tion agendawnek boziwoziweit unduinkundebinke ifttachtgck the aluis asrewsreerr
exposed to deplorabletodeplorable conditconditionsioni in their newhew lo-
cationscat ions mur641wdmurkowaiMurkowAi taddtafd 1 I am pteaaed01owd to be
introducing this bill and hope it willill hhelpelp redress

someofsome of the wrongswions imposedsliniosed upon both the
aleutsaleuns and japanesejapaniseapaaese amcdcansai6ricans

tlicretsthere no iiiiequestionatlonstlon bbutthatbutut ththati a fulirnulirnuinbernuinber ot01

people suttereduftereduff0re 0 injuucinjuitls4 during relocation of
the aledisaleuttale6is in womworld warwit 11II stevanistevenisteveiawldwd 11uahkthk

f alaiwlai AA i
billallowsbill buoiuoallowsWs a mmowtamountmowtt amountauntount otof ccoronationsti n
for the lslowss sufferedea tytsy theathe aleunsaleutsAleuts ouw W
many cases upon which no amount can re-
placeP i w r

thene jepdrfotindreport found thatteat typicaliyplc housing bothefothefor the
aleunsaleutsaljut condconsistedstid afanbfanof an ibandonedjddabandoneoldabandoneold mine 0

i
fish cancanneryntry wherewhire inemedicaldic al care waswass scarce As I11
result someomc9mc 10 percent odilieofilieof the aleutlaltuiii died durinduring
theirthctr iittayiii in the iamcampsps manylitany of thothosese who were i

able to return after thethi warfoundwar foundfoundthdrtheir poplet
and iivillagesvillaeesvilla ees destroy d 1 jaaajaad A


